Family Event Information & Planner

March 29 (Mon)  OPEN National Field Day Announced / Registration Opens
April 2 (Thurs)  2,000 Schools Register for #NationalFieldDay
April 3 (Fri)    First Field Day Friday Email Sent to Participants
April 3 (Fri)    OPEN National Field Day T-Shirt Shop Launched
April 6 (Mon)   3,000 Schools Register for #NationalFieldDay
April 10 (Fri)  Second Friday Field Day Email from OPENPhysEd.org
                Will includes 1st set of Field Day Events
April 13 (Mon)  Deadline to order National Field Day T-shirts
April 17 (Fri)  Friday Field Day Email from OPENPhysEd.org
                Will includes 2nd set of Field Day Events & Student Practice Sheet
April 24 (Fri)  Friday Field Day Email from OPENPhysEd.org
                Will include all Field Day Events and Full Equipment List
May 1 (Fri)     Friday Field Day Final Email from OPENPhysEd.org
                Will include a final schedule of the week including: Torch Run, OPENing Ceremonies, & National Field Day Social Media Schedule
May 3 thru 7    Virtual Torch Run
(Sun – Thurs)
May 7 (Thurs)   Opening Ceremonies
May 8 (Fri)     National Field Day